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The Grade Game
by Christopher Kirby Jones
OUTPOST: Could a Pass-Fall system ba
successful? It oertalnly would eliminate
competition for gradaa
BETHEL: The question this raises Is, how
many grading categories
iflorta can wa
ly employ? Two lan't enough. Fall,
profitssblyempl
ass pass with honors, pass with high
'f
hionora7

"Whajagat?"
"What* youi^GPA?
"What va gat In that olaaa?
What la YOUR GRADE? What doaa It
maan to you? What doaa It maan to tha
grada-givara? You ara alraady wall*
vcraad on what thoaa grad** ahould
maan, tharafora thla taatura will not ba
anothar laotura. Furthermore, thla
dlalagua w ill wat attempt to assart how —
you, In raallty, faal about tha gradaa that
you receive. You know that alao. What
thla dlaouaalonrwlll ravaal la how a raal
liva profaaaor aaaa gradaa, gradara and
tha gradad.
Tha profaaaor la Doctor Arthur Charlaa
Waltar Bethel Doctor Bathal racolvad hla
B A from tha Unlvaralty of California at
Santa Barbara In 1964, hla M A. In 1968,
and hla Rh D In 1974, Taachlng at Cal
Poly alnoa 1968, Doctor Bethel* Inatrucnon* Includa Introduction to PhilosophyPHIL 101, Traditional logle-PHIL 221, and
Ethlca-PHIL 331.
Ha haa aaan Unlvaralty atudanta both
auocaad and fall. Hla raflactlon on our
ayatam of atudant avaluatlon la tlmaly,
Infdrmatlva and thought provoking

OUTPOST: Blanket Grading than, where
i profaaaor would award tha same
grade to ovary member of tha olaaa.
BETHEL: Thia la an attempt to deny the
Individuality of aaoh student's perfor
mance. It might make sense In, aay, a
danoa olaaa; but do you really aaa yourself
as just part of a collective whole In, say, a
philosophy olaaa?
OUTPOST: What of 8ecret Gradaa, where
tha profaaaor would not tall tha atudant
hla gradaa during tha couraa, thereby
reducing competition among atudanta.

OUTPOST: Many atudanta and aducatora
vlaw tha praaant ayatam of griding aa tha
moat daatructlva, damaanlng and
polntlaaa thing In aducatlon. Thay ballava
that It allowa admlnlatratlva con*
vanlanoaa, Ilka permitting profaaaora to
daolda what atudanta will go on probation
and what atudanta will taka an honora
oouraa-but It doaa not halp In laarnlng.
BETHEL: I want to bagln by commantlng
on tha pravalant aaaumption that thara la
•omathlng wrong with laballlng tha performanoa of atudanta by aaaignlng lattar
gradaa Juat what la auppoaad to ba tha
mattar with that ayatam?
OUTPOST It foatara competition
BETHEL: Wall, w h at* bo bad about com*
petition among atudanta? Why ahouldn't
they learn to acrambla for good gradaa?
lan't'that a uieful way to gat them to atudy
material? After all, atudy requlree diecipline, and It Ian't alwaya plaaaant to
dlaciplme ouraelvee; wa need aoma
motivation to do It.
OUTPOST: Competition focuaaa the
•tudant'a attention on getting gredea in*
•tead of on the intrinsic rewarda of tear*
nlng, to that once the grede la attained,
then the material, no longer uaeful to the
atudent la forgotten,
BETHEL It thia la true, it la a aerioua
problem, but I don’t aee that removing
grade* i* the aolution to that problem. To
value knowledge for Ita own eake, one
muat become e certain aort ol peraon, that
it a peraon who appraclatea the aetlafac*
non that cornea from maaterlng a subject,
One len t born with that kind of appracla*
non, and aa I aaid before, In order to
acquire the skill* by which one can coma
to appreciate learning, one muat first
acquire discipline, end that requlree *ome
kind of extrinsic reward, whether It Is
grades or peer preaeura or whatever, I aaa
no reason to suppose that atudanta will
discipline themselves better If the carrot
and the stick provided by gredea are
removed
e
OUTPOST: Grades tell some peopla*the
one* that aren't good at the grade—get—
,lng game that they have low personal
worm, end that'* wrong; everyone haa
•dual worth as a person.

S'**
Thl> objection ie pert of a larger
!®r • ayatem In which everyone wins
■rtkly, | just don’t buy It, But If a peraon
•an t good at grade-getting, let him Im
prove at It-lt'a a learnabls skill or If he can't
» * rn lhan tat him develop such other
h J. 1 **
m ,V Poeaasa Whether ha
nas any such talents or not la hla problem,
not the professor's. Universities ara, by
«neir very nature, elitist Institution*, and

photo by Davo Fenwinck
ought to reward axoallenoa, It m iy be.
egalitarian to tolls student that he's doing
just as wall as avaryons else, but It s
wrong to do so In a unlvaralty.
OUTPOST; la grade-getting
grade
juat a game,
unconnected with education-getting?
BETHEL: Well, they shouldn't be un
connected Let's Be darn sura that wa
really ara measuring growth In
knowledge and not just making atudanta
jump through hoops. The fact that
profaaaora don't always do thla la ap
propriate criticism of those professors
and thalr courses, but it Isn't good
criticism of tha giving of grades The same
ebuaea could exist under other systems.
OUTPOST What of the many proposed
alternatives? For Instance, Written
Evaluations instead of gradaa A ayatam
where each profaaaor will periodically
sum-up a student's strengths and
waakneaaas, on a subject ive baaia.
BETHEL: This ayatam haa tha following
defects: It supposes that tha profaaaor la
in a position to know each student's
strengths and weaknesses Generally,
I'm not In that position, given the large
number of students I muat teach
Moreover, my time and energy era limited, just Ilka everyone alaa'a and I
would frankly faal abused If I ware told by
the administration that I would have to
compose little assays each quarter on
each atudant Instead of aaaignlng lattar
grades. In any case, tha student who
really wants to know his strength* and
weaknesses has ways of finding out from
comments on hla papara, ate But with
each atudant, I do faal confidant that I am
In a position to judge tha merit of hla
performance, and that I can properly give
this atudant an A and that one a C, The
proposal under consideration saams to
suggest that It la wrong to rank students
relative 40 one another, and that com
parisons ought 4o ba difficult to make.
Now suppose that you're good at
something and that you apply for a job on
the basis of your skill Don't you want you
prospective employer to bo able to look at
your record and sea that you're batter

than niost other people that ha might
hire? If you really think that employers
ahouldn't be allowed to hire on tha basisof tha excellence of the applicants, than
our diffarancaa go vary deep Indeed.
OUTPOST Perhaps Contract Grading,
whsra the student, with tha profaaaor,
decides what material to cover In the
course and what criteria ara to ba used in
grading Thla method Insures tha student
a clear vlaw of what Is expected
BETHEL: Thla haa tha drawbaok of not
specifying whether tha atudant gate tha
grade if ha does tha work at all, or only Is
he does It wall. I've triad tha eecond
version, and found that a lot of students
resented It some did a lot of extra grin
ding to no good affect, and others fait
'cheated' out of good exam grades
because thay hadn't.undertaken tha
specified extra work But of course, thla
Isn't an alternative to grading; rather It is
a way of grading which, In tha traditional
manner, makes tha rafaranca to ex
cellence On tha other hand, If tha atudant
Is told that If ha writes a report, aay, than
ha will gat a B whether tha report Is good,
bad, or Indifferent, than thia requirement
la a dubious measure of merit, but aaama
instead to require that tha student jump
through hoops, and aa such Is anti*
educational
OUTPOST: How about Performance
Grading, where at the beginning of a
course, tha professor would precisely
outline how much material tha atudant
muat cover for an A or B, and than let the
student work at hla own pace?
BETHEL: As far aa I can tall, thia la juat
regular grading, except that I notice that
there is no rafaranca to the grade of C,
which I believe ought to ba tne median
grade unless there la good reason to tha
contrary In tha particular oaee. What you
call performance grading also aaama to
contain a rafaranca to couraa module*.
You mantionad that It lata "the student
work at thalr own pace.'' This is a
teaching technique, not a grading techni
que, of couraa, and haa bean triad with
mixed success.

BETHEL: Tha question la, what is tha
virtue of aaorsoy? I've known a atudant, a
good one, who never picked up hla
gradaa, on tha ground that ha knew
himself to bo a bright, hard-working and
Intaraatad atudant, and ha wanted to get
through on that basis. Thla attitude re
quires a lot of self-confldenoe»more than
I've got Would you really like to live In a
ayatam where you have no way of know
ing whether or not you're doing all right?
I'm told that this system would raduoe
competition par aa? Insofar as competi
tion la undesirable because It upsets
people, I don teas that tha proposal would
bo any improvement; would It make you
lass anxious not to know about your
performance? On* doesn't wish to sound
paranoid, but I aaa In many of these
proposals a mistrust of excellence and a
b* lief that It Is somehow unfair that some
people ahould auocaad where others fall.
I'm sorry, but that's life; tha basto olalm
that all man have to equality requires
equality of opportunity, not equality of
achievement, and not everyone ought to
ba given a oollags degree, no matter how
muoh he wants one
OUTPOST The fact la, not every student
does gat that degree. Tha theory that any
atudant who simply and exclusively tries
can become reasonably proficient
academically requires aoma olarlfloatlon.
Trying, laarnlng and achieving (grades)
ere three Integrally related University
realities, yat no one of them necessitates
tha others
So It stands; wa atudanta gat no dlreot
grade for how hard wa have triad Wa got
no grade, directly, for how muoh wa have
learned nor for what wa have learned
What we do gat gradad on la how wa II wo
can apply our knowledge,
Ideally, thla la a practical and sufficient
Indicator as to how much tha student has
triad and how much ha haa learned; not
always so, It la.
Doctor Bathal points out that tha ultimata
responsibility for an effective grading
ayatam la on tha professor, tha grade
giver. Hla tests must refloat his Instruc
tion on material of true “worth" The
gredea ho gives must reflect how well
each student has applied this
worthwhile knowledge,
la tha goal really applicable knowledge
how you can uaa your smarts?
Is the degree that Indicated your achieve
ment within a competitive ayatam of any
viable use?
If tha atandarda of evaluation ara lowered
will It ohaapan your degree?
Perhaps these questions will ba resolved
only In the mind of each and every
atudant.
In any case, it may not ba until many years
after you have graduated (Or not
graduated) that you aaa tha true value of
that University degree and all thoaa
gradaa,
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by the Nlghtflyer

An R'N'R Guide To The Classics
It la, parhapa, unfortunate that tha average rock'n'roll listener doaa not
listen to anything alaa. Moat r'n'r listener* have vaguely heard of lau and
country because they may have heard a Chick Corea record at a party or ■
Waylon Jennings or Charlie Rich single on tha top 40. Tha average r'n'r
listener dismisses olaaalcal music as something TtiOoAlor cltlcens and
Stanley Kubrick movie soundtracks.
,
„
Well, my friends, classical mualc haa bean around a lot longer than
rock'n'roll will avar be Highbrow Intellectuals neither own classical muaic
nor are they Ita only fans Soma of the world's beat-known rock s ta rs V
acknowledge their classical influences freely, Frank Zappa continually makes
references to Edgar Varaaa whan asked about hla Influences Wakeman
Emerson, and company have all had classical training and they llbernliy
sprinkle their performances with bits and pieces of Moiart, Baoh, Copland
and Mussorgsky.
The biggest step on the road to enjoyment of classical muaic Is admitting to
yourself that you really Ilka It. That aaems to bo tha hardest thing for most
novices to do- at least It was for mo. The next atop Is to actually listen. This nsed
not be tha sorloua-mlxed-wlth-lntonao-analytlc-concentratlon type of listen
ing In fact, It s bettor If you are doing something also-turn on tha Pacific*
Concert whits you’re studying or fixing dinner, for instance.
•Ydu will gradually discover that ooma composers music w ill grab you
immediately and others' will repel you with an equal force. You will find you
havo favorite plocoa and favorite composers and you will begin to explore the
music with a greater amount of seriousness. Finally, you will begin asking
yourself why you remained so adamantly against this totally enjoyable genre
of music for ao long Voile, you, too, will be a classical music lover. Moreover,
whan your frlanda start giving you a bad time about your seemingly sudden
enjoyment of those awfut symphonic sounds, you can Indulge yourself In the
highest level of effete snobbery and respond with something Ilka, “Whatsa
matter? Ain't you got no cultcha?"
My favorite composer by far la Beethoven. He was tha world's first exponent
of the avant-garde-the world's flrat rock'n'roller if you will, Tha body of his
muaic la diffused with auch complex statements about Ilfs, death, love, hata,
fantasy, and reality that (depending on the piece) you see a twisted genius
consumed with a struggle to stay aana or a contented soul.exultlng tha glory
and goodness of man Often these two themes appear side-by-elde In tha
same ploce-the Ninth Symphony Is Ilka that Beethoven's nine symphonies
are his bast known body of work-and everybody had heard bits and places of
them (from Vanquish commercials to the Huntlay-Brlnklay Report). My
favorite Is the Ninth (natchl); followed closely by the Flfth(natchl), Seventh,
and Third
My next favorite Is J S Bach's organ music. Although soma of Bach's music
sounds mechanical and repetitious to mo, his organ music ranges from light,
airy, almost-dancoable melodlea to solemn dirges that evoke sinister Images
In my mind While I'm on Bach, I can't forgot hie two aona, Johann Christian
and Carl Phillips Emmanuel While they wore lose prolific than their father,
their contributions were significant. I especially enjoy C P E,'a muslo for the
flute It Is rumored that ol'vJ 8 hod an illegitimate son called P.D.Q. Bach
While P D Q a muaic la significantly different than the rest of the Bachs, It is
most enjoyable
Soma other favorites are tha Ruaalan Troika Stravinaky, Rachmaninoff, and
Prokofiev. By far, Stravinsky laada this pack with hla Firebird Bulte. Its violent
and complex rhythms and aoft reflective passages make oven the venerable
Ninth Symphony sound amateurish by comparison. Rachmaninoff Is the
melancholy one of the throe. His piano oonoertoa sound almost Ilka tha
muaings of a man on a lodge (my favorite Is the Plano Conoerto No.2 In C.
Minor a real trip Into tha dakest parts of the soul, violent, paaalonato, and—
hopeful). Prokofiev la the romantlo.
America haa been no laaa that prodigious In producing her own oomposers.
The trio hare la George Gershwin, Aaron Copland, and Charles Ives.
Gershwin's two best-known pleoes (and my favorites) are Rhapsody In Blue
and An Amerloan In Parle. They are light, jau-Influenced pleoea concerned
with audio Impressions rather than visceral feelings. Copland's music Is the
asms way-concerned with audio-generated images. Copland's fascination
with the romantlolam of the Amerloan experience la perhaps more accessible
than Gershwin. If you have only heard Eumlr Deodato'a hack job on
Rhapsody In Blue or ELP’e syntheaiied Hoedown from Copland's Billy tha
Kid, you are mlaaing something! Both Gershwin and Copland are held in
high esteem by Euruopean composers beoause of his oraftamanahlp and
neo-claselcarl Btravlnsky-eeque atyls. Charles Ives la not, yot he la probably
tha moat American of the three becauee hla muaic la not European neeclassically Influenced Ives' atyla Is highly Individualistic and uniquely
«
(continued on page three)
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Item the editor
by Steven Boybold

Progress or Procrastination?
t-«w students realize the ettort it require! to provide oempue entertainment
or change Cel Poly pollcyespeclallywhen that change la Inetituted by the
■tudenta.
• Those etudenta who muat deal dally with the administrative bureaucracy
know only too well the morass of forms, signatures, and approvals It requires
to accomplish something as simple as off-campus or even on-campus
advertising..
When It comes to putting on a rock concert or an x-rated movie, woe to
those students who have to follow the rules and procedures that seem to
serve the administrators and hinder the students...
When a student organization, for example, wlahes to uae a Cal Poly facility,
they must fill out a "Form 81 ” which embodies the approval of e hodge-podge
of bureaucrats To those students who have never faced this ordeal It
becomes an anxious, time-consuming, and confusing test of their determina
tion,
It would seem that the administration Is determined.to make It as hard as
possible for students to direct their own affairs or ohanga campus policy to the
students' welfare and not that of the administration.
Recently A 8 I Fllma Committee Chairman Jim Faueet underwent a tedious,
difficult, and frustrating task of allowing students the right to choose their
own entertainment (as In x-rated films) without thonead for approval from the
administration Fauaet's dogged efforts to work within the system by
following procedure as aet forth by the Campus Administrative Manual (CAM)
was met with what seems an equally determined resistance by the paternal
administration. Threatened as they were by this attempt to usurp their
authority In directing student affairs, the administration sat on It.
Two months later, oy the continued efforts of Faueet, a decision was made
to show the x-rated film "Emmanuelle", The battle was won, but not the war.
Student entertalnmenrmust still bow before Father Kennedy 'ere It Is allowed
on campus
The foregoing Is an example of the results a atudent may look towards when
meeting the admnistratlon on their own ground. As one more candid
admlnlatrator put It, "What really bothers me, Is to see Jim (Fauset) work
within the procedure CAM requires end still meet the resistance and
procrastination he has."
What the administration seems to have forgotten Is that their purpose Is to
serve not hinder the etudents. Or perhaps tnalr rationale is that they are
simply providing students with another educational experience.
Bureaucracies are prevalent throughout our oultura, and It Is here that wo
may learn what to oxpeot out In the "real world". If that Is the case, then
students are learning the determination It requires to make any headway.
As A 8 I President Mike Hurtado onca said, "If we're going to make any
progress, we ]ust have to keep hitting and hitting our heads against the
administrative wall " With as few as 2 to 3 per cent of the etudents taking an
aotlve role In student affairs, their heade may well become bloody stumps
before significant progress Is made.

Hello again. As you may have notloed, outpost hasn't been out for awhile.
We've had eoonomic problems. We're not In this for the money I assure you,
What Is Important Is that we've saved up quite a bit of very Interesting
reeding for you and I hope you'll give It a look. Look for outpost next quarter in
very early April. Please write us If you have any oomments about outpost.
I'll not take up any more space here. Qood luck with finals and have a safe
quarter break, what there is of It. I hope you enjoy our magailne,
Eric DuVall

(continued from page two)
American with his liberal use of folk melodies, gospel, ja il, and blues. After
years of being called a lunatic, Charles Ives Is finally being rooognlrad as a
genius and America's first truly American composer.
The body of what Is considered classical music Is bigger and much mora
varied than the body of rock'n'roll, Also, that fine line la getting even finer,
Classical music offers a refreshing change from the ear-splitting likes of Deep
Purple or Black Sabbath Integrating classical music Into your taste makes you
a more complete llatener-and a better person. 8pend a few hours In the Cal
Poly music library or go to the SLO Mozart Festival this summer. You won't be
disappointed!
Do It In the dark........
NF

letter
Editor:
I am compelled to respond to the vicious
attack perpetrated upon my oultural
credentials in Judas Priest's "Play On For
Old S C ," In yours of February 8 , 1976.
Contrary to JP 's estimation, there were
altogether two lowbrows In the audience
that night In Pismo. I take oredlt for
shouting encouragement to Miss
Nashville (Ronee Blakeley) to get back to
the movies, but never, under any cir
cumstance, would I be so boorish as to .
shout to Arlo to play "Alice's Restaurant"
because I believe It to be a rambling bore
and apparently Arlo felt the same way, as
evidenced by his admonishment
Miss Nashville's bittersweet qualitiea are
more accurately described as having

been raspy, loud, overbearing and puehy;
attribution to her of qualities of a "fine
pianist" exaggerated what sounded to mo
like a baboon tuning a harp with a
sledgehammer. I take pride In saying she
was downright awful, her oompany with
the movies, Bob Dylan and probably
Jesus Christ himself not withstanding.
The only point on whloh J P scores Is
comparison of Miss Nashville to Laura
Nyro who I believe many will agree
couldn't carry a tuna In a bucket.
Finally, the show was a smash; I enjoyed
myself, but I was not so oaught up fay the
good feelings that night that I couldn't
discern the one sour note from the reet of
the performance.
David Parker Mann
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by Mark Looker
photos by Sue Hagen

It was late afternoon in Sacramento
and shadows were starting to creep over
the capitol building as Scott Plotkm, stu
dent lobbyist, strode along the sidewalk
Dressed in s subdued brown coat with
brown tie and regulation white shirt, he
looked and talked the part of a man who is
oomsumed by the body politic
Ho clutched s sheaf of papers In his
hands and nodded toward the capitol
"You know There's sn old saying that
goes People who have respect for law
and hot dogs shouldn't see either being
made ' " Plotkm laughs Obviously, after
•pending four months in Sacramento
gaming rus baptism under flre, he has
viewed the process from the Inside and
enjoys what he sees
Associated Students, Inc (ASI) presi
dent at Cal Poly last year, Plotkm finds
himself, at age 21, In a unique position
Since August he has been the legislative
advocate for the California State Univer
sity snd Collegep Student President's
Association (CSUCSPA) He is now a

Says Plotkln apologetically, "I hspgsned to pull a position with s very bad
stereotype around here. That's unfor
tunate " He does everything hs can to
fight the image of the back room wheelerdealer out to get a piece of the aciton Hs
got some experience In that area when
rumors floated In September as to howhs
came by his job
Plotkln was last year's president of the
CSUCSPA and more than just a few
eyebrows went up when he was named
the organisation's lobbyist, h seems tob«
who vou know, went the talk.
Unf ased by the rumors, Plotkm hois
ready explanation for the turn of svsnti
that led him to his job.
He explains, "Joe Haye's (the former
lobbyist) decision to resign was made in
August and when I made up my mind to
move up here, it was financial and per
sonal The fact that Joe resigned and I had
a chance to get the |ob was pure coin
cidence I didn't plan for this to happen I
couldn't have ''

"There's an awful lot of people who are going
to find out who I am...and they're going to
indentify me with student issues,"
student at Sacramento but** mujoung m
Business Administration Hu draw* a
•alary of 1660 a month, a monthly 130
allot muni for parking downtown and a par*
ilium when ho travels Hu occupies a
room in a downtown office building
where three battered desks serve full
time paid secretary and his two part time
inturns from Sacramento State
Funds come from the fees students pay
each quarter The student government at
each campus votes on whether to include
the money in its budgtfl and then con
tributes the money to CBUC 8 PA Poly's
share is 11 400 or 10 Cents a student
The scenery may be different from the
carpeted and warm surroundings of his
presidential office at Cat Poly The paint
may be peeling and the atmosphere |ust a
little too musty But, for Plotkm, the game
is the same as it was at Cal Poly
For him, the game is making your
presence felt, whether it be in the office of
University President Robert Kennedy or
California Governor Edmund G Brown.

Because of the illness of his father and
his financial situation, Plotkm mada the
move back home to Sacramento Inter
viewed for the position, Plotkm was
selected at the end of the summer Hs
intended to graduate in June but now
fortune graduation at Christmas time
Not that he s complaining about it Hs
enioys the job and is candid about its
obvious benefits. "Naturally, I'm going to
be trying to cultivate something for my
future, just like everyone else doss
There's sn awful lot of people who ere
going to find out who I am and they're
going to identify me with the student
issues,'' ha admits
Plotkm adn ■
»he would like to make i
career out of v i >nt he is doing now but for
now, he must w^rry about "doing s good
job here Tinly be my last snd only
fling with tht
nslature But, hs con
cedes, ' I won 1 i keep on doing It; I * niov
doing it."
One of the most important victorias lor
the CSUCSPA this year, as Plotkm seelit.
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was the passing of legislation allowing a
•tudent to sit on tha state unlversty and
colleges Board of Trustees. Gov. Brown
naned the bill in September and when
outpost was in Sacramanto in January
interviewing Plotkin, candidates were be
ing Interviewed by the Governor's office.
The purpose of the student trustee is to
"make students a part of tha system,” he
says. "Of course, the trustees were totally
opposed to this; they couldn't stand tha
ides."
Selection of a student trusts* should be
announced soon "Tha student trustee
will not be a representative of the
CSUCSPA," says Plotkin, "but a trust**
who happened to be a student, not a
puppet of anyone but independent."
The outlook for any kind of collective
bargaining bill being acted on In this
season is not quit* so good, claims

bannanaa and they're going to influence
the Trustees and the Truatees will oppose
the bill.
'
"So. w hat's our strategy? We have a
conservative, Republican legislator in
troduce the bill We're working on this
right now,"
What is important, says Plotkin, is
finding out who the author is and what
will be the reaction of other legislators
That's why sometimes we choose a weak
legislator, one who gets no notoriety at
all. to carry a bill for us Many times it goes
through without any notioe at all because
people say *WeH, he's a careful man. the
bill must be all rig h t'
"But, if we went after, say, Willie
Brown, and had him introduce something
for us, a very flamboyant, glamorous
member of the legislature and everybody
watches him closely because he's too

"People who have respect for law and hot
dogs shoi^dn't see either being made..."
liberal' in many cases, we'd probably
Plotkin. "The prognosis is that any type of
have a lot of trouble "
collective bargaining bill just isn't going to
go this year because it's an election year
Lobbying isn't always filled with this
kind of intrigue, he ecknowtedges. but. "if
and the legislature still has the memory of
we've heard a rumor and we know that
all the atrikea (the policeman's walkout in
it's fairly legitimate, that's one way of
San Francisco). A lot of people feel we
getting in good with somebody by men
won t ae* any collective bargaining work
tioning something that's very near and
ed on until 1977."
dear to his heart."
But, the fight over the collective
Contacts are the essence of his |ob and
bargaining iasue in the last session did
Plotkin says he's lucky in having three
demonstrate the student's power in lob
good contacts in the Governor's office, "I
bying the legislature, he claims.
esn go to them when I want to know
The CSUCSPA and the University of
anything about anything, like where's the
California lobby pushed for the so-called
Governor leaning on this or how does he
"student" amendments. These would
feel about this or could you see to it that
have students ait in on negotiations as
we get in a good word with the Governor
part of the management team when
so he'll sign this bill. You know, this kind
pecuniary terms such as wages, salaries
ofstuff That a the way you ve got to work*
and fringe benefits were being discussed
it You can't sit her* writing letters It a
When non-pecumery terms would be
■’ tust not going to hsppen You've got to be
involved, the students would sit in as s
a presence put there They've got to see
third party, But, the students would still
you."
maintain the right to comment and give
opinions on the negotiations.
Lobbying carries with it a connotation
that it is somehow a subversion of a true
The position of the CSUCSPA on the
mu* is "that we aren't opposed to^t but
demoefacy Special interests, not the
we aren't In favor of it either There must
people, are what determine policy, runs
the argument Plotkin would agree with
be a student Involvement In the collective
that argument to a degree.
bargaining process or we will be opposed
Lobbying is an integral part of govern
to that bill," outlines Plotkin.
ment Legislators, by and large on moat
That the atudent lobbies did carry some
issues don't know what a going on So far.
weight wes evident when every bill that
1,400 Senate bills and 2.800 Assembly
came to a final Vote in the Assembly last
bills have been introduced No on*
year carried a atudent amendment But, it
legislator can know everyllung about
took some doing, lie says. - .... .............
everyone of those bills So, the ones we
"We were bucking a big lobby (the AFLwant him to make a decision on. we have
CIO), says Plotkin "They didn't want ua
to keep him informed on The only way w *
involved and they were doing their
can do this is by s lobbying office that talks
damnideat to keep us out "
, to him and sends him material "
Aa Plotkin tells it, the Governor, in
Argues Plotkin. "If the lobbyists
hopes of appeasing the AFL-CIO and
weren't her*, it would be totally up to the
laving any hope for the bill, decided to
legislators and the Governor, baaed
eliminate the student amendments and
primarily on the input from their con
called in the atudent lobbies to Inform

"He does everything he can to fight the
•mage of the backroom wheeler-dealer...”
th*m of hi* deem ion The lobby mte
protested hie action and when the bill*
came up before the Senate Finance Com
mittee for a vote, the atudent
•mendmenta were put back in by aympathetic legislator*
80, we even bucked the Governor on
mat one,” exult* Piotkm.
.u '• b#cau»® of experiences like this,
tnat Piotkm has picked up a few pointera
in the fine art of manuevenng a bill
hrough the complex mate called the
'•gislature
Uamg a new bill that would control a
univeraity President's hold over atudent
8f 0uPa an example, Piotkm
0U^a/*? 8 ba,ic ,obbVinfl strategy
nA,« .
81 ,h* l,aue w s i and see is it
9° ng to be a controversial one? Who's
goina to oppose us in it?’
,bi* bl11, w# kn0W ,bat ■couple Of
•osnts are going to just go absolutely

stituency But. how much input do they
get from an average constituency on a
super-complicated issue like collective
bargaining?"
Piotkm obviously isn't one who takes a
utopian view of the way government
operates today It may spring from his
time at Cal Poly where learn by-doing is
considered the measure of one's success
"If you get frustrated and say Shoot,
this isn't democracy and pack up your
bags and leave, then someone else is piat
going to come in and take your place and
you'll be forgotten,” muses Piotkm
And. forgotten is a label that he doesn't
want to have applied to himself
' Presence” is what carries weight in the
halls of the capitol building and as the.
year stretches out. Scott Piotkm, student
lobbyist, figures to build quite a presence
for some 300.000 students of the
statewide university and colleg* system

A Many splendored Thing
by Karl Kohknbtrgtr photos by Davo Stubbs

In French, the word EVASE means
(lowing upward and outward. At Cal.Poly,
EVASE means expansion and beautifica
tion in Poly Canyon.
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543-7102

Elster along with others felt there w in
real need to get all tha students Involved
In Poly Canyon and use It for the benefit of
everyone Instead of just s few architec
ture students

Poly Canyon is fifteen acrea of architec
t s I paradise, or so It hopes to be. A
campus group called EVASE (pronounc-'
ed, Ayvah Say) has corns together to form
a work force” . Their Job, to Incorporate
their skills in refurbishing Poly Canyon Into a "showcase^

EVAS^ began as a brainstorm of
several people involved In-the Architec
ture Department. Evolving slowly through
the summer and fall quarters, EVASE
began to ahow signs of real potential end
actuality.

EVASE is led by a talented group of
architectural students who see groat
possibilities In redirecting goals in d Ideas
to build the canyon Into something Cal
Poly can be proud of With support from
the School of Architecture, EVASE is
planning to reconstruct Poly Canyon’s
natural beauty and repair several of the
deteriorating "archie projects" planted
Intermittently along the hillside.

This quarter there are five olasaae
being offered which direct thsmaslvaeto
actual work up In Poly Canyon. EVASE
performs a duty of organising different
couraea Involved In work participation
with the design and building ofstruoturee
in the canyon. Curriculum for thle quarter
varlaa from a 240 level oouraa In Poly
Canyon Qraphlce to a 471 level olase
concerning Environmental Impact
Reports.

According to Bruce Elster, one of the
group leaders, "The feelings were, that
there didn’t seem to be any real planning
involved in how the canyon was being
used EVASE Is an outgrowth of those
feelings."

Advisors for the group are Nelson
Qreene and Al Cooper, both architectural
professors who feel that tha students
should be aware of what Poly Canyon Is
and what It can be in the future.
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EVASE i i not a club, and it dossn t warn
to ba. Nalthar dooa It want to ba eanctlonad by tha A8I. According to Elatar,
"Not balng aanctlonod by tha ASI
tlimlnatao a lot of problamo daallng with
rad tapa. ate Wa want tha atudonta to
unction tha group thamaalvaa. Wa ara
thaonas who dlotata tha movamant of tha
Tha raaaon for bringing EVASE about la
to olva an ordarly, pradatarmlnad
outdance to tha way tha oanyon la utilis
ed. it is a laboratory that haa baan aat
aslda tot uaa bv.«he School of Archltectura.

"We should be
aware of what Poly
Canyon is and
what it can be
In the future.
lut part of tha problom la that only tha
School of Architecture uaaa thla
laboratory. Poly Canyon should ba a mors
interdisciplinary lab. Varying majors will
ba represented and Involvad in tha use of
Poly Canyon, oonoantratlng on diversified
Intarasta from diversified atudonta. Elatar
expresses this point, "To aay that Poly
Canyon Is strictly oura, (Arch. Dept.) la
ludicrous Wa are not an olltost group;
Poly Canyon belongs to the university and
to each and every student."
Raoalving first-hand experience Is of
tha utmost importance. Using classroom
knowledge and getting your hands dirty
with building techniques, soils study, and
design systems ara just S few examples.
Mora help Is needed in many fields In
order to obtain tha quality affects of
physical direction, study and construc
tion,
EVASE Is not really a group lad strictly
by sn Individual or Individuals but rather a
"flow" of people Interchanging and
manipulating ideas upward ana outward,
hence tha name, EVASE.
Tha structural hierarchy of EVA SE con
tains s staaring committee which
operates as thalr title Implies, They steer
tha group in a positive direction, aiming
for continuity and development. Thla
commlttaa is comprised of four In
dividuals who have not bean elected but
have taken on tha raapons Ibl lit lea of
iMadMrship and control

Continuing on through thehterarchyof
EVASE a rt varioua dapartmanta or
"Menial Task Forces” , (MTF). Each MTF ia
load by an Individual ooncontratlng on hia
particular Intaraata to load a sm all group
of paoplo, and accompllah apaolflc goalo
In tha axpanalon of Poly Canyon.
An example of a taak foroa la tha Daalgn
Review MTF. Thla review board waa
organliad to allavlata tha problom of
haatlly conatructad projects Tha board
evaluates all futuro atructuraa In tha
canyon concornlng apoclflcatlona and
dotalla ao that tha construction ia
profoaalonal and pormanont, exemplify-,
ing tha kind of quality that Poly Canyon
deserves
Thla la the only achool in tha world that
haa a Poly Canyon and thla la tha flrat
attampt by atudanta to manage thla
choioa plaoa of land and guide It to Ita
hopeful’ showcase" atatua.
th a biggest goal for aach Individual la to
gain Insight Into why wa ara all Involvad
in "highar aducation". Why ara wa all
going to achool? To tla tha raal world In
with tha claaaroom thaorlaa that wa all
know ara ao Important, RIQHT? RIIIIQHTI
In Elator'a word*. "Reciprocation
batwaan avaryona Involvad la Important,
bacauaa If juat ona aspect of tha projact
falls, than avarythlng fails. Wa want to
prova to avaryona, Including tha other
atudanta, that wa as atudanta can put
something together and make it workl”
Ahl Haro Is something avaryona will ba
Intorastod In. An MTF called Activities.
This taak foroa la concerned with possible
activities held In tha oanyon. Specifically
aomo kind of CONCERT, drawing slowly
(of oourse) but surely as a possible
springtime event, All systems are 0 0 and
tha groan light la definitely on and bright
for this project There are some problems
to ba worked out flrat, but nevertheless
tha Arohitocturo Department haa aaid
think BIQ and 0 0 FOR III So ba looking
forward to soma possible concert
happenings In the spring

If one aspect of
the group fails, then
w# are affected."
Constructing EVASE aa dSboeely knit
group of people la unique Everyone la
united for a common goal maintaining
and proliferating tha growth of Roly Ca*
yon Students ara taking responsibility
for tha canyon to make it special Tha
canyon oan ba a guideline for othar
schools to hopefully develop thalr own
areas similar to Roly Canyon
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